
 

 

GRADE II          

Subject 

English Prepare a scrapbook with the following details: 

(You may use A4 size white or colour papers and make it into a book format 

decorate it beautifully.)

                        

Cover page

Pg 1: My Family

Paste a family picture and write two to three lines about each family member.

Pg 2: My Favourite 

Paste a picture and write three to four lines about your favourite game.

Pg 3: My Favourite festival

Paste a picture and write three to four lines about your favourite festival.

Pg 4: My Favourite dish

Paste a picture and write three to four lines abo

Pg 5: My Favourite holiday spot

Paste a picture of the place and write three to four about your favourite holiday spot.

 

 

 

 

II Lang 

 

 

Telugu

�� ���� ��� 

Hindi:

 2.  आ से ऋ तक �	येक माा के पाँच 
3.अपना प�रचय 

Math Theme: Loose Parts Play

Task 1:

play and upload it in the seesaw. Complete the given table for each play and maintain a 

record of it.

Objective: To improve critical thinking and decision making skills with math concepts.
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            HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR THE MONTH OF MAY  2022

Topic

Prepare a scrapbook with the following details: 

(You may use A4 size white or colour papers and make it into a book format 

decorate it beautifully.) 

 

                        ALL ABOUT ME 

Cover page: Draw or paste a picture of yours and write about yourself.

My Family 

Paste a family picture and write two to three lines about each family member.

My Favourite Game 

Paste a picture and write three to four lines about your favourite game.

My Favourite festival 

Paste a picture and write three to four lines about your favourite festival.

My Favourite dish 

Paste a picture and write three to four lines abo

My Favourite holiday spot 

Paste a picture of the place and write three to four about your favourite holiday spot.

Telugu: �� �	
���� �	��� �� ���  �� ���� ���� 

���� ��� chart paper �� �� �� ��!"�# $��% &'� �� к�) *+�,-�  ,��� ./�#�0�!

: 1.  �ंजन  अ�र क� रंग िबरंगी पि�य� से चाट! पर पेड़ बनाकर सजाइए ।

आ से ऋ तक �	येक माा के पाँच - पाँच श'द िलखते +ए माा, क� घड़ी 
अपना प�रचय :  सात (7) वा1य�  म2 याद क�िजए।

Theme: Loose Parts Play 

Task 1: To recreate a play with loose parts and have fun with it. Take pictures of the 

play and upload it in the seesaw. Complete the given table for each play and maintain a 

record of it. 

Objective: To improve critical thinking and decision making skills with math concepts.

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK FOR THE MONTH OF MAY  2022-2023

Topic 

Prepare a scrapbook with the following details:  

(You may use A4 size white or colour papers and make it into a book format and 

Draw or paste a picture of yours and write about yourself. 

Paste a family picture and write two to three lines about each family member. 

Paste a picture and write three to four lines about your favourite game. 

Paste a picture and write three to four lines about your favourite festival. 

Paste a picture and write three to four lines about your favourite dish. 

Paste a picture of the place and write three to four about your favourite holiday spot.

�	
���� �	��� �� ���  �� ���� ���� A size colour paper �� ./�#�0�!

�� �� �� ��!"�# $��% &'� �� к�) *+�,-�  ,��� ./�#�0�!1

�ंजन  अ�र क� रंग िबरंगी पि�य� से चाट! पर पेड़ बनाकर सजाइए । 

पाँच श'द िलखते +ए माा, क� घड़ी � बनाइए ।
वा1य�  म2 याद क�िजए। 

To recreate a play with loose parts and have fun with it. Take pictures of the 

play and upload it in the seesaw. Complete the given table for each play and maintain a 

Objective: To improve critical thinking and decision making skills with math concepts.

2023 

and 

Paste a picture of the place and write three to four about your favourite holiday spot. 

�� ./�#�0�!1 

 

बनाइए । 

To recreate a play with loose parts and have fun with it. Take pictures of the 

play and upload it in the seesaw. Complete the given table for each play and maintain a 

Objective: To improve critical thinking and decision making skills with math concepts. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms.Neethu Prashanth /

         Class Coordinator

 

 

Task 2: Play games in EDUTEN app.

1. To complete the assigned Lesson games and win the trophies.

2. The student who achieves 20 Golden trophies will be awarded with a

 

 

E.V.S 

 

THEME: EARTH 2.0 CHALLENGE 

By recycling, you can change tomorrow, today!

Objective: Student should be able to reduce and Reuse the waste material.

TASK: Identify any waste material (plastic paper, tins, glass, bottles, etc.) in your house 

and make any reusable item out of it. 

GOAL: SDG GOAL {Health and Wellbeing}

Objective: Student should be able to analyze their lifestyle and set the goals 

appropriately.

TASK: Complete the given “Health Journal” 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQwdqXfukUHQAqo

sShPrwQKYArJO7JB1XO4/edit?us

Computer Make a colourful chart by pasting pictures of activities you do on a computer.
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Task 2: Play games in EDUTEN app. 

1. To complete the assigned Lesson games and win the trophies.

2. The student who achieves 20 Golden trophies will be awarded with a

THEME: EARTH 2.0 CHALLENGE  

By recycling, you can change tomorrow, today!

Objective: Student should be able to reduce and Reuse the waste material.

TASK: Identify any waste material (plastic paper, tins, glass, bottles, etc.) in your house 

and make any reusable item out of it.  

GOAL: SDG GOAL {Health and Wellbeing}

Objective: Student should be able to analyze their lifestyle and set the goals 

appropriately. 

TASK: Complete the given “Health Journal” 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQwdqXfukUHQAqo

sShPrwQKYArJO7JB1XO4/edit?usp=sharing 

Make a colourful chart by pasting pictures of activities you do on a computer.

Ms.B.V.Sunanda   Mrs.T.Tanuja 

Head Mistress                       Principal 

1. To complete the assigned Lesson games and win the trophies. 

2. The student who achieves 20 Golden trophies will be awarded with a certificate.

By recycling, you can change tomorrow, today! 

Objective: Student should be able to reduce and Reuse the waste material. 

TASK: Identify any waste material (plastic paper, tins, glass, bottles, etc.) in your house 

GOAL: SDG GOAL {Health and Wellbeing} 

Objective: Student should be able to analyze their lifestyle and set the goals 

TASK: Complete the given “Health Journal”  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mQwdqXfukUHQAqo-Scaf4M-

 

Make a colourful chart by pasting pictures of activities you do on a computer. 

 

 

certificate. 

TASK: Identify any waste material (plastic paper, tins, glass, bottles, etc.) in your house 


